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THE manufacturers of the
Dodd" the Faultless Fitting

Shoe for Women will distribute $4,000 in prizes on
Christmas day to the 43 women giving the beet reasons
why the ''Dorothy Dodd" is superior to every other
sloe. We are having a phenomenal success with this
magnificent footwear you must buy a pair to be en-

titled to compete it needs no exceptional ability to win
a prize we'll give you all particulars tbe first prize is
$750 in cash how we'd like to see you get it!

BARGAINS IN THE

Carpet Department.
THIRD FLOOR.

IIERE ARE SOME SPECIALS IN FLOOR COVER-
INGS that are positively the greatest money savers ever
heard of:

Best Quality AXMINSTER CARPET
With or without borders, all clean new

goods $1.50 values at,' yard

Extra Grade
Parlor, hall and stair patterns, 75c OQp
grade, at per yard V

Best ALL WOOL INGRAINS
75c grade, at per yard

Heavy AQn
Per square yard Zr

Curtain
Good Quality FIGURED MUSLIN- S-

For Sash Curtains, great variety
per yard, 20c and,

THIRD FLOOR.

riAIN FLOOR.

1.10
TAPESTRY BRUSSEL- S-

LINOLEUM

Goods.

59c

Specials in Jewelry.
Bargains in Alarm Clocks A Qn

75c value, at, each .'

Beaded Lorgnette Chains In jet, coral.
turquoise gilt and silver, very
elegant and up to date, O EaCf--

from S1.1Q rinwn to each -v- -rw

German Imported Hat Pins-beau- tiful

designs, worth 50c, on
t

sale at, each. . . .

12c

WE STILL HAVE OPTICAL BARGAINS, such as .

1 Krt rm

from $2.00 down to

tern

TEAS
per set

All sixes, each

SETS

three

Gold Filled
best ground lens,
anteed for 10 years,

$4.00 per
pair, on sale, 1 A O
pair

Aluminum Frames Good ground lens, '7C5p
uvrth snip at. nfv nnir

Reading Glasses

THESE PRICES WILL HOLD Q00D FOR flONDAY ONLY.

mMi Values in Millinery

5

FOR riONDAY'S SHOPPINO.

FANCY

Ov
DISHES

guar

The first of these hate have been put on
how brand of moire

and velvets, trimmed with Jet ornament.
You can have white moire crown, black
velvet upper rim with white moire

or you may choose g"f f" fMack. This la an excep- -
tlonal hat at --re.vr

You may select style which la
very becoming to most everyone made of
brown ttllk velvet top, white or
cream fancy trimmed with breaat
effect and ornaments. This hat Is made
up In other colors also, such as r qnavy and white, black and
and plain colors, for w

THIS IS A SPECIALLY GOOD VALUE
FOR THE MONEY.

FRENCH FELT FEDORAS, In all colors.
formerly sold for J2.50
ana B.a-Mo- nay

for 69c
25 per cent discount wlilbs given on all White Ua trim nil D.'esi Shapei

Specials in Stationery
SECOND FLOOR.

PArEll NAPKINS Assorted colored designs, (in lot
of 100 only), special at 8c

25 White Katin Wove Envelopes Special at 2c
120 sheets Commercial Note Paper Special at 10c
Tissue Toilet Paper, a regular 5c value Special at. . . .

Specials in Crockery

DECORATED 60c
JAPANESE TEA820C

DECORATED PLATES . 2

MEAT 1()C
DECORATED WATER ajQ

-- PIECE CHAMBER SETS 1

colors.........

all

all

i

1.98

25c
Spectacles,

worth

O

new-m- ade velours

draped
facing,

another
draped

facing,

white.!

3c

SECOND FLOOR.

FANCY 8ALAD DISHES
each lUW

ENGLISH TUMBLERS 3r
each JW

J DINNER SETS
each

BROWN EARTHENWARE
TEA POTS, each....

25c

'1

IN

Extra Specials itt fine Silks Monday At the Lining CounterSilked Velour
No. 1 Several hundred yards of extra fine quality colored and

black moire velour, an elegant quality, all colors, Including
blacks and creams, a good $135 value Special
for Monday, per yard

No. 2 black taffeta, a very good heavy quality,
worth 90c, at

89c
65c

No. 8 Imported Swiss Taffeta, guaranteed and made good
If not satisfactory In wear. This la special bargain; nn
would be cheap at $1.20 special at OC

No. 4 Black Peau'de Sole a very heavy and
rich make. $1.30 quality, at, per yard 1.00

No. 6 In fancy silks for Walstlngs we carry a perfect line In all
the new stripes and dotted weaves, taffetas In small and Urge
do; a, plaids all prlcea, black and white checks, the different sizes
also green and black. Come and LOOK OVER THIS LOT. YOU

WILL GET SUITED AND PLEASED.

Specials in Black Dress Goods
No. 1 strictly pure wool Imported Chevlots, q"V

snap at 65c Monday's prtca ' .O vIC
No. 2 A mixed lot about 2,500 yards in this special bargain will

be found goods In almost any weave and weight rm g
values up to $1.25 special at A CC

No. 8 62-in- Black French Cloth, a medium weight and tf f
perfect shade, cheap at $1.35 Monday's price, per yard

Specials in Colored Dress Goods
No. 1 French Cloth very beautiful goods for tailor-mad- e

suits, strictly all pure wool, In browns, greens, modes,
cardinal and all shades of garnet should be con- - QQ

sldered good values at $1.20 special at VOC
The most complete line In Omaha of the new corona- - Qftf

tlons and snowflakes price from $1-7- to

all wool French Flannels In rose, pink, gray, OQ
blue, mode cheap at 60c special for Monday, at yard ..O

Pebble Granite, one of the season's newest for nice fine
wear. In all the latest shades a good $1.00 quality iC,on special sale, at UVC

heavy Golf Suitings, very firm make, the most desirable
and serviceable skirtings or whole suitings, In almost any of the
new mixed colorings, something worth looking at be- - y E?
fore purchasing would be very cheap at $1.10, yard A OC

Grand Exhibition of Ladies' Cloaks. 2d Floor.
Our cloak department is the cynosure of all "eyes-

In a CUSTOMER SATISFYING purchase. Come anyway!
qualities and all at prices POSITIVELY surprising.

NEW RICH MONTE CARLO CLOAKS all black
at $35.00, $30.00 and $18

BEAUTIFUL NOVELTIES In Monte Carlo Cloaks no (tOCS
two alike at $75, $55, $42.60, $37.50. $35, $32.60 and ... ZprfO

LADIES' JACKETS large storm collar and velvet 4 4 EZf
trimmed lleOvl

LADIES' JACKETS brown and modes, satin and
velvet trimmed, at .8.50

LADIES' BLOUSE JACKETS Montanuck, nicely "fl O flfltrimmed with braid, at $15.00 and 10"U
NEW MONTE CARLO CLOAKS for misses, age 14, 16 and IS. They

ar. In red and modes, with satin and velvet or
.braid trimming, $13.90, $13.50, $12.50 and
ZEBELINE SUITS bloua. effect, drop skirts,

for

.10.50
.27.50

CHEVIOT SUITS, PERSIAN TRIMMINGS blouse fy SZf
effect, silk drop skirt OSsOvF

GRANITE CLOTH SUITS blouse effect with cape and
.Ilk drop skirt

GRANITE SUITS fancy applique front, rich drop
.. skirt, at

J
met our

at
carry plan these

SNAPS AND SNAP.

IRON BED
(Exactly like cut), built

throughout, continuous post
shaped

latest O C?
worth $6; sale price.... Oe "O

EXTENSION TABLE
handsome Una to select

from, In latest and lowest
prices.

Extension table (like in
golden finish, strong,

large bolted to the deep
rim. Tbe is nicely molded
fitted, finished;

price only

$45

Ilk. cut), golden

finish,- - beveled plate mir-

ror, rod In black,
large drawer; It

roomy space cover;
price
only ....

Massive, heavy solid oak
frame, carved claw legs,

wide, covered In

grade of
guaranteed steel

on sale

and
Tuesday

AND

Will not catch the dust, will not grow shiny, Just the cloth
derskirts none better to wear and looks like

per yard

Linen and White Main
exera heavy Silver Bleached and Bleached Satin Damask

Table Linen, guaranteed pure linen, fine close rnweave, nice flower pattern, worth 73o per yard, at OUC
8 full grass bleached Satin Damask Dinner Napkins,
nice patterns, worth $1.25 doien, at, per dozen

Jumbo Towels
2Sx5t inches, full bleached, closely woven,

made from the best absorbent
cotton, worth 45c each, at each.

SECOND FLOORS

18x36 inches fine quality Huck-a-Buc- k Linen
towels, hemstitched, worth
30c, at, '.

Large Bed Sheets
H4 yards square, bleached cotton sheets,

made from fine long thread cotton, free
from dressing, worth 75o each

each
Bnoke stitched, hemstitched Pillow Cases,

fine bleached cotton, no starch f ES
or filling, worth 20c, at, each.... CC

Ladles' ribbed cotton fleece lined fast black,
extra elastic leg worth 35c per pair

price, per pair

"Stratford

garment.

full fashioned

Boys' heavy ribbed winter weight Cotton Hose, color, sites
to 10 special for school wear worth 25c

our price, per pair
600 doten ladles' and drawers, gray color, light

fleeced, all sixes, and full cut worth 30c garment
our price per garment

100 doien ladles' Union Suits fleeced gray ribbed, full
and sixes Cut" worth 75c per suit
our price, per ault

Misses' Vests and Bhawla Una ribbed, fall weight, Egptlan,
all sixes worth 35c per We sell them
or, per garment

a walk through epdp
these beautiful fall creations all new all of SUFERLATIVB

NORFOLK SUITS pleated skirts all color-- at

$22.50 and
NICE SILK PETTICOATS accordeon pleated and ruf- - Qf

fled flounce $35 and down to $7.85, $6.95 and
LARGE LINE OF NEW PLAID SILK PETTICOATS SZf

$17.60 and lOUFIRS I FrnStt
ALASKA SEAL JACKETS $276.00,

$175, $148 and
ALASKA SEAL BLOUSE JACKETS fS4 1

$195.00 and ............. .v. ....... JL M

OTTER JACKETS
for

BEAUTIFUL MINK CAPES thirty Inches long
full sweep

BEAYER CAPES thirty Inches long
$85.00 and

BROAD CLOTH CAPES thirty Inches long, black
and lined with gray squirrel price .....

CAPES thirty inches long-f- ull
sweep ,

7!

A

f

BLUE BROAD CLOTH CAPE thirty inches long lined
with gray squirrel collar of Persian lamb, only IpO"

FnnuEir
The success that has efforts to of the

in never us better at any time
than it has done these last few days our plan of showing some sample, of exceptional bargains on the main floor relieved the
tonslon of inspection our third. We will this out for a few days more oome and see marvelous FURNI-

TURE every stick. Joint and seam RIGHT TIGHT and every price a i .

massively
con-

struction, artistically top,
designs and well

We have a
designs

cut) a band-som- e
' very

legs, are
top and

finely
our

Toilet
(Exactly

splasher
one a

,

Couch

extra
fine velours,

con-

struction; Mon- -

day

silk

Goods Flotr.

all

each

special,

fine

our
fast

6 pair

vests

f

this
See

FIRS!!!
$225.00.
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See our large line In all woods,

shapes and styles. Her. 1.

a stunner, a dresser Just Ilk.
cut, golden finish, two large
drawers, French beveled mir-

ror, standard that holds mir-
ror nicely carved; our prlc.
for Monday, A Q
only .0

Handsome, made of a rich
sawed golden oak, has an
under shelf French beveled,
oval-shap- mirror,' piano
finish and this table will help
to decorate any bedroom;
price WJonly A A D

Specials in Pianos
Second Floor.

One price only and that the lowest
One grade and that the

Our terms the easiest
Our the best

In our warerooms you will find such well known. pianos a3
the Everett, the new artistic standard of the world I vera &

Fund, Ptarr, Jewett, Crown, Boardmau & Gray,
Smith & Barnes, New England, Harvard, Willard,
Bentley and many other make.

In addition to a great assortment of squareH at from ?23 up,
new and second hand organs at the lowest possible price.

Music Department Second Floor.

FIRST

25c
18c.y

t.

1

for un- -

30c

93c

25c

19c
length

45c
.25c

generally

14.95

at

$125

...$135

..$175
82.50

convince Omaha people excep-
tional advantages furniture buying Bennett's pleased

on

3.98

$55

Commode

6.50

9.85

Department

Hosiery

department

Dresser

highest

guarantee

Linderraan,
Richmond,

$58
$85

Rocker
Her. is a neat wood .eat.

sewing er nurse rocker, sub
stantlally built. It is strong
and durable, brace arm, back
nicely embosaed, well fin- -

lhed; price
only VUC

Dressing Table Library Tables
Just received, a new shipment

of library tables, the assort
ment is large and choice; w.
will put on sal. oak
library table, rich in design
and polish finish
at .9.50

Specials in
Wall Paper

Floor
If you are looking for a bargain you will

attend this sale.
Ingrains, gilts, bronzes, Orien-
tals, etc., worth 20 i Cp
to 35c; this sale ICJw
Tapestries, heavy

paper, at
this sale

White blanks at this
sale, 5c, 3c and
Boom moulding per
foot, up from
Wall paper cleaner,
por can

15c
weight

Third

embossed

V

T is becoming quite an ac J
knowlcdgmeut that we lead in styles of ladies' h

suitsfrom far and near our window exhibitions exer- - r
cise a magnetism upon lovers of correct dress. Come 1
and see our window exhibition this week. k

Note also our other windows one laid out J
9 A t a fa i -

witu some ncu designs in modern iurnuure, carpets, k
etc. Another with that "lost art restored" Pyro- - J
graphy. And still another with some grateful w

showings in blankets, comforters, etc. Yes, wo know J
it, our windows lead. f

rinlg in Men's Shoes
Floor.

We will give more for the money when
comes to men's and boys' stylish, dura

ble shoes for winter than anyone.
Men's English Enamel Bluchers
with seal tops Good gQ
year welt heavy or essa
light soles A to E....

lain

it

Men's English Enamel Extension
Bole Lace Shoes Goodyear OO
stitched

Men's Box Calf Balmorals, double
soles, good and serviceable OO
for viOnMi
Men's Franklins in box calf or
vici kid, all shapes

Boys' Box Calf double sole, cap toe,
lace shoes, just the best school O 00
shoes In Omaha, 2J to 5J...,.
.Youths' of same shoe,
sizes 12 to 2 MMMMMKMrM:.tv.

1Z5

Boys' Iron clad double sole satin calf tip lace shoes 1 85
very strong for rough boys, 2J to 5$.-..- . ..w.3.. . . . .

Youth's iron clad double sole satin calf tip lace i 50
shoes,

Boys' good solid satin calf lace shoes J " 50
" "for iwia:nwil KamurUM l iipi. iiiMaco-- n

Youths' good solid satin calf lace shoes, 25

You cannot get as good school shoes
for the boys or girls at these prices unless
at Bennett's These are our specials.

SPECIALS IN

Sporting Goods.
SPECIAL FOR nONDAY ONLY.

MAIN FLOOR.
A fine table tennis set. 3 wood rackets,

2 balls, complete with net, Eftrposts and directions at, each..- - US

FREE. FREE FREE.
We will sTt-- avbsolntelr free one
of Arnold Parker's Pins; Pons;
Books with every 93, f4 and f5
sets. MONDAY OXLY.

Here Is a chance for football players
A Well Made Pair Foot Ball Pants

S os. duck, sizes 80 to 86 75c
I os. duck, sixes iV'to ji' fj5c

A Mesrr Padded Pair Foot
Ball Pants.

s. duck, sices 33 to 38, 1 50
C C good'quaVl'ty.'indi'a Grain Regu-

lation No. 6 Foot Ball QOc
AA best qu'aUty'inaia Grain A eFoot Ball at Ii40
KlAmetlcan Grain Rugby 2

mmtu

Art and
Picture
Frame
Dept.

New
Feature,

SECOND u5S5g5v;

Wa received yesterday a targe and
splendid supply of Imported Holly
Wood, or wood for tbe practice
of Pyrogrsphy. We have been
selling Immense quantities of bass
wood for this fawlnatln art. and
now we offer varieties In Holly Wood
articles that win rainy captivate tne
studtnt of Pyrography new styles and
shaes ladles' powder, jewel, stamp,
collar, cuff, handkerchief, cravat and
glove boxes anil calendars all k'nda
all sizt-- s all exquisitely pretty. Trays
also from the dainty little pin tray to
the magnificent sirver tabourets and
tea tables every freak In box miking
or wood rutting that could poaiibly
lend Itself to thu art of i'yro- -
trapry. our assortments are theargeut and our rights of sale are ex
elusive In Omaha.

Prices for Monday Subject to a
discount of KO per eent.

Come early and bare year pla-k- ,

I

Specials in Hardware
Here ar things that every up-t- o-

oate kucnen must have they are
worry savers, time savers and money
savers every time and these re the
three essentials of domestlo bliss.
For thai reason you need these things

some, If not all of them. Tbe prices
are bqt trifles get In.

Dash
I

now...

11
Food

Fancy Nlckle-PIate- d

Kettle, IVi quarts
Fine Bristle Shoe Brushes-e- ach

at
Glass Fount Side-Li- ft

84c, now
New Idea Mopstlck,

each, now ,

Berlin
Nickle Plated
Coffee Q ,

pot ooc
Emory Knife
Sharpen- - fler, each OC
Graduated qt

Measures,
each

I'uTTCfts'jf

jprjj

6c

Usual price this
sale

17

Lanter-n-
Japan, was O

UOW
No. Rollman

AOrChopper..."

Range

Lan-
tern, was

was
lOo

O

No. t Solid Steel
Skillets, rCeach

JAPAN LETTER
MAIL BOX
was 98c,

84c,

81c,

now.

Common

Savory Roaster.

69c
HOLDER A cute Invention . for

holding kettlo or any vessel while
you are pouring off tbe hot water; It
Is a new something that when used
win be Indispensable Bee fIt our price ZfC

Get your supplies In Paints and
Oils front this bl providing; d
pertinent. There's murk arnae
In buying- - good Pnlnts and Oil..
It Is ntter nonsenae to buy poor.
Oar low prices ar aa pleasing; as

a OMAHA


